
percentage of forty-two per cent, is encouraging
enough to justify renewed efforts in that direction.

Lymphosarcomata.— The results in these operations
are too few to base much upon them. I do not be-
lieve, however, that excision of a large number of
these glands in the neck will long continue to be goodpractice. I have done the operation several times, and
bave removed at one operation forty-five glands from
the neck, and within a month as many more from the
same boy. I do not believe that it is possible to effect
a permanent cure, unless it can be reasonably certain
that there are but one or two glands affected, and those
within easy reach. I would apply the same general
rule to these glands that I would to the secondary in-
filtration of the axillary glands in carcinoma of the
breast, or to that following malignant disease of the
extremities, namely, that no operation is justifiable
where the glands are beyond easy reach. That is to
say, when the infected gland is above the clavicle in
breast and arm cases, or behind it in neck cases, or
above Poupart's ligament behind the peritoneum in
cancer of the genitals or of the lower extremity. In
a case of lymphosarcoma, where but one gland is in-
volved, it seems to me that operation is imperative ;
but in cases where a great mass of glands fills the
neck and axilla, I believe that nothing can be expected
beyond a possible prolongation of life and that is very
uncertain.

Melanotic Sarcomata.— The mortality is extremely
discouraging in this class of tumor. Most of the cases
have affected the lower extremity. In these cases I
believe that an early realization of the nature of the
case, and the most thorough application of the most
radical methods of excision will be followed by more
favorable results. Such a case, a melano tic-sarcoma
of the foot for example, if discovered before any glan-
dular infiltration has taken place, demands amputation
at once. The tendency of this disease to glandular
complications and internal métastases will always make
the failures large. In this, as in other forms of malig-
nant disease to be considered, the ideal operation can-
not be performed because of the very natural objec-

_ tion on the part of the patient to a sacrifice so out of
proportion to the apparent necessities of the case.
Yet it seems to me that the facts demand that the
most radical measures be selected to meet the dangers
of early internal infection in the melanotic sarcomata.

Cancer of the Tongue.
—

This is equally discourag-
ing. Of the two cases now living out of a possible
thirteen, one was probably not malignant, and the
other so small that a wide margin of healthy tissue
was left.

No attempt at removal of the tongue is justifiable,
judging from these few cases alone, unless the opera-
tion is so radical as to leave a wide margin of unaf-
fected parts. I believe that total excision is the only
justifiable practice where the tumor is of any extent.
The rapidity of growth of this disease makes it very
important that it should be recognized early. It
should then be most thoroughly removed, even sacri-
ficing the whole organ if necessary, but should not be
done, as it seems to me, where there is the additional
complication of invaded cervical glands. That adds, I
think, the deciding element.

Of the eleven cases heard from, nine are dead. One
of the living should be excluded. The other living
case was operated upon in 1884, and the tumor was very
small and easily excised. Oue of the deaths followed

the operation, one occurred at the end of three months,
one at four, one at five, one at six, one at twelve, one
at fourteen, two at twenty, and one uncertain. The
average duration of life was ten and a half months. It
can hardly be said that life has been prolonged in
these cases to any considerable degree, certainly not
enough to justify the operation.

In such cases as these it seems to me that true con-
servatism demands that very few of them be touched,
but when an operation is done it should be of the
most thorough and formidable character. Removal by
any other means than the knife, or, the growth being
located near the tip of the tongue, the écraseur or the
ligature, is not to be thought of for the purpose of
cure.

(To be continued.)

REPORT OF CASES CONFINED AT THE
BOSTON LYING-IN HOSPITAL DURING THE
THREE MONTHS, JANUARY 1 TO APRIL 1,
1888.1

SERVICE OF DR. W. E. BOARDMAN.

It is my privilege to inaugurate the custom of ren-

dering to this Society a quarterly summary of the ser-
vice at the Hospital. From this and succeeding re-

ports it is believed that some, possibly much, informa-
tion of value may be derived. You are quite familiar with
the class of patients which are received there, and the
profession, generally, is now well informed as to the
routine methods of treatment pursued, which have been
so clearly described by my colleague, Dr. Richardson, in
a paper recently read before this Society, which shows
conclusively to our minds the value

—

indeed, the neces-

sity—of aseptic and antiseptic precautions in midwifery,
a conclusion which the experience herewith presented
will serve to emphasize, comprising, as it does, the
largest number of patients confined at the Hospital in
any quarter-year, and including a large proportion of
complicated and serious operative cases, all of which
recovered promptly without alarming symptoms. In-
deed, the only case of evident protracted septicœmia
was that of Jessie M., whose labor was normal, and
whose temperature did not begin to rise until the
eighth day of convalescence, when it was determined
that the disturbance was due to a malposition of the
uterus, which occasioned an obstruction to the escape
of the lochial discharge from the cervix.

I deem it proper to state that the very successful
issue of all the cases was largely, if not chiefly, due to
the intelligent, efficient, and unremitting care of the
internes, Drs. Mead, Paul, and Yage.

primípara;, 77; multípara;, 35; total, 112. Married, 58; single, 54;
total, 112.

S M
I parai.77 52 25
II .16 2 14
III " .10 .. 10
IV .3

..

3
V "
.

VI "•.2 2
VII "
.

VIII " .2 .. 2
IX "

....... 2
..

2

Totals, 112 54 58

Average age of primiparse, 23 6-7 (oldest 36, youngest 16.) Average
age of multípara;, 28 5-7 (oldest 42, youDgest 20.)
Primípara;, 72 Head (93.5 %), 4 Footling (5.2 %), 1 Breech (1.3 %).
Multípara), 35 " (100%).
„

. .

(380.L.A., 330.D.P., 10.D.A., 0O.L.P., 2S.D.P..3S.L.A.J?nmip.,{ 491_3% 42 6-7% 1.3% .. 2.6% 3 6-7%
Mnltin (25 0.L.A., 9 0.D.P., .. 10.L.P.Mult.p.,j 713.T% 25-7% ., 2.8%

1 Read before the Obstetrical Society of Boston, May 12, 1888.
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PREMATURE LABOR.
Primípara; —1 8 mo. 2 7 mo. 1 6 mo. 1 5 mo. 1 O.L.A. 1 O.D.P.

2 Footling. 1 Breech.
Multipart

—

2 7 mo. 1 O.L.A. 1 unknown.
Abortions none.

Labors : natural, 94 ; laborious, 8 ; complex, 5.
Forceps were applied in seven cases : in four in-

stances the high operation was done.
Version after manual dilatation of the os was done

in two cases, and attempted in a third case where the
os was fully dilated. Eclampsia occurred in one of
these cases.

There was one case of complete placenta prsevia.
Craniotomy was done upon the dead fœtus, once on

the after-coming, and once on the presenting head.
Twins occurred only in one instance.
These cases are given somewhat in detail later on.

Average duration of labor : primiparae, 24 h., 3
min. (first stage, 22 h., 45 min. ; second stage, 1 h.,
25 min.; third stage, 11 -j- m.) ; multípara?, 28 h., 7
min. (first stage, 27 h., 27 min ; second stage, 22Ç m.
third stage, lOf m.)—one case, 147 h., 30 min., and
another, 286 h., 45 min.

Urine (taken on entrance) : albumen found in 29
cases, and casts in one (Case III), described later.

Maternal pulse : average after completion of second
stage, 844 (highest, 144, lowest 60); average after
third stage, 86* (highest 144, lowest 60). The high-
est ratffwas in Case V, with placenta prasvia.

CHILDREX.
Whole number, 113.
Foetal heart averaged 136 +(highest, a girl, 178; lowest, a boy, 110).

Boys' average, 136 -f-; girls' average, 135+.
Sex : 58 male (43 primípara;, 15 multípara;); 55 female (35 primípara;,

20 multípara;).
Length, average : male, 21.1 in.; female, 21.00 in. Longest (female),

21 in.; shortest (male and female) 17.5 in. each.
Weight, average : male, 7 2-16 lbs.; female, 7 1-16 lbs. Heaviest

(male), 10 5-16 lbs.; lightest (male), 5 lbs. Average gain in weight,
.31 oz.; greatest gain, 19 oz.; greatest loss, 21 oz.

Cord : average length, 24.3 in.; longest, 37 in.
Placenta : average weight, 21 oz.; heaviest, 36 oz.
Cord came off : average, 7 16-23 days ; longest time, 14 -f days ; short-

est, 4 days.
Ophthalmia occurred in two cases, and yielded readily to treatment

with calomel dusted between the lids.

Puerperium : there was a mild cystitis in one case,
relieved by catheterizing in a few days.

The catheter was required to relieve retention in 19
cases. The breasts were supported in 28 cases, and
7 cases had sore nipples. There occurred but one
case of septic trouble which occasioned any anxiety,
the one to which reference has already been made.

The following table gives a summary of the tem-
peratures and pulse, and in connection therewith it
should be stated that the number of high temperatures
must not be considered as indicating an equal number
of septic cases, for most of them were instances of
a temporary rise from emotional or other neurotic dis-
turbances

—

the passage of large fa;cal masses and like
trivial causes. The scope of this paper will not per-
mit a more detailed analysis to substantiate this state-
ment.

PULSE.
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Uterus. Examination made before discharge from
Hospital (not all examined). Position : left lateral
version, 2 ; right lateral version, 1 ; anteflexion, 27 ;
anteversion, 51 ; normal, 15. Cervix: right lateral
laceration, 31 ; bilateral laceration, 30 ; stellate lacer-
ation, 3 ; normal, 34. Average depth of uterus, 3£
in. ; greatest depth, 5 in.

Condition of Perineum.
Intact Old tear

.22

.3 5

.1 7

.1 2

. 1

.* 2

Total 26 19
Nicked 31, united 17, not united 14.
Lacerated and stitched 31, united 18, partially united 10, not

united 3.

Average stay in Hospital after confinement, 14-)-
days ; longest, 53 days.

Mortality : maternal, 0 ; infantile, 1 (a premature
seven-months' child, which was born asphyxiated, but
was resuscitated and lived three hours).

Stillbirths, 9. Seven of them were premature ; and
one of these, and another at full term, died in the pro-
cess of artificial delivery, and craniotomy was done
later. The ninth case was the child of Case VIII,
referred to later.

The mothers were all discharged well except, of
course, some of them were debilitated. The children
were all discharged well.

The following cases are referred to as presenting
points of interest:

Case I. Elizabeth B., I para, single. Confined
February 19th, O. D. P. First stage, 8 h., 50 min.;
second stage, 1 h., 35 min. Head delayed at perineum,
and Largenwitch forceps applied by Dr. Boardman.
Child had cephalhasmatoma. Mother and child dis-
charged, well, March 3d.

Case II. Elizabeth G., I para, single. Confined
February 19th, O. L. A. First stage, 32 h. Largen-
witch forceps applied at brim. Mother and child dis-
charged, well, March 3d.

Case III. Sophia F., I para, single. Confined
February 22d, 0. L. A. First stage, 25 h., 45 min.
(membranes artificially ruptured) ; second stage, 1 h.,
15 m. Head delayed at perineum, and short forceps
applied by Dr. Mead. Mother and child discharged,well, March 6th.

Case IV. Marion M. K., married, thirty-one yearsold, I para. Confined January 30th, O. D. P. First
stage, 49 h., 10 m.; second stage, 2 h., 6 m. Pelvis:
external conjugate ï\ in. ; crests 9^ in. ; anterior supe-
rior spines, 8 in.; diagonal conjugate, 3 in. Mem-
branes ruptured before entrance. For seventy-two
hours had good pains ; os not dilating, cervix taken
up. Then had convulsion. Urine smoky ; albumen,
^ %. Two more convulsions, partially controlled by
ether. Etherized seventy-eight and one-half hours
after beginning of labor; os a pin-hole. Dilation
begun by Dr. Boardman with sponge-forceps at 2.10
p. m%, and carried on with bone-forceps. Then manual
dilation was begun : the hand was pushed with much
difficulty through pelvis. A rest of fifteen minutes
became necessary to recover strength and control in
the hand, which was introduced again and the right
foot seized and brought to vulva at 3.20 p.m. Trac-
tion on child and pressure over uterus were employed.Hot cloths to child ; the foetal heart beating from 160

I parse
II

III
IV
VI

VIII "

IX "
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to 180. Child born to shoulders easily, but the head
was arrested at the brim. Traction and forceps
proved unavailing, and at 3.55 the skull was punctured
with Smellie's scissors just behind right ear. The
cranioclast could not be applied and the blunt hook
was introduced, and by traction with this the head was

born at 4.16 p. m. A hot vinegar douche was given
to prevent haemorrhage. Retention till February 3d,
requiring catheterization. Discharged, well, February
20th.

Case V. Nellie M. K., VIII para, thirty-four
years old, married. Labor began February 14th, at
7 a. M., at her home, where she had, as stated, a very
profuse haemorrhage. Physicians were summoned,
and the vagina was tamponned with a sponge and a

colpeurynter. Entered the hospital at 6.40 p. m, when
she was extremely weak and blanched, with a variable
pulse from 120 to 140. Foetal heart could not be
heard. The tampons were removed without inducing
haemorrhage, and the os found dilated to size of seven-

eighths-inch and dilatable. Complete placenta praevia
was determined. Without delay I commenced manual
dilatation of the os. As the vagina was very capacious
and the os dilatable, no ether was administered, as I
thought the patient's chances would be better without
it. She did not utter a word ; indeed, scarcely gave
an expression of distress during the operation, which
was readily done. The right foot was seized. A little
delay was occasioned by the obstruction to the ver-
sion by the hand and head. Child born in thirty-
five minutes after commencing manual dilation, and
found to be macerated, about eight months old.
Placenta and membranes came away entire. Mother
discharged, well, March 12th.

Case VI. Elmira B., I para, twenty-five years old,
married. Confined March 13th, O. D. P. First stage,
20 h., 50 min. ; second stage, 5 h., 26 min. Head
was delayed for three hours on perineum, when it was

delivered, face to pubes, by Dr. Paul. Mother and
child discharged, well, March 26th.

Case VII. Lizzie B. (col.), I para, thirty-five
years old, married. Had multiple fibroids. No his-
tory of menorrhagia prior to pregnancy. One tumor,
with a pedicle, the size of an orange, could be felt in
the epigastrium. Three smaller ones, without pedi-
cles, projected from the left of the uterus. None
could be felt per vaginam. Twins were diagnosticated
by the sounds of the foetal hearts. The first presented
S. L. A. Little progress having been made for eleven
hours, when the os was about two-thirds dilated and
the membranes ruptured, while the patient was par-
tially under the influence of ether, I brought down the
right foot. The sacrum rotated posteriorly to left,
and left foot was released. The body continued to
rotate, and came out back to pubes. The child was

soon born, partially asphyxiated, but was readily re-
suscitated. The uterus remained large, and the mem-

branes of the second child were ruptured artificially,
when it presented O. I). P. Labor continued to be
slow, with inefficient pains. Ether was again adminis-
tered, and the second child easily extracted with
Largenwitch's forceps. A slight post-partum haemor-
rhage ensued. The patient had an uninterrupted con-
valescence. The uterus remained large, measuring
four and one-half inches in depth at the final examina-
tion, when the tumors could hardly be felt. Mother
and children discharged, well, March 26th.

Case VIII. Mary C. S., twenty-eight years old, I

i-:-'—para. Entered, in labor, March 14th, when foetal
heart was heard beating normally. Patient did not
have severe pain, and her general condition presented
nothing unusual. Two hours, forty-live minutes, after
entrance, upon auscultation, no foetal heart could be
heard. In the interest of the child, I immediately
proceeded to manual dilatation of the os, which was
then one and one-half inches wide, and ruptured the
membranes, giving escape to liquor, mixed with meco-
nium. Largenwitch's forceps were applied at the
brim, and the child was extracted, still-born. There
was some little delay in getting the head through the
superior strait. Possibly, had I at hand an axis-trac-
tion appliance, the result might have been more favor-
able, though the mixture of meconium with the am-
niotic fluid would indicate otherwise. The placenta
was normal in appearance. An autopsy upon the
child showed no cause for its death, but the head was
not opened.

Case IX. Matild R., I para, married, thirty-two
years old. L¡tbor began March 15th. Membranes
ruptured, 2 a.m., March 16th. Brought to Hospital
from East Cambridge, 8.40 P.M., March 18th, when 1
found the os fully dilated, with the head presenting,
O. D. P. Foetal heart, 178 ; mother considerably ex-
hausted ; pulse 108; temperature, 100.2°. Inspection
of abdomeu showed a marked prominence above, on
left side, and another below the umbilicus, orv right
side, suggesting twins ; but only one foetal heart could
be heard, on right side, below the umbilicus. A deep
sulcus could be plainly defined between the two masses.
Per vaginam, the os was found to be quite fully di-
lated, the anterior lip elongated and oedamatous ; head
presenting, O. D. P., and just entering brim. At 9.15,
under ether, version was attempted ; but I was unable
to get my fingers beyond the line of the sulcus men-

tioned, which was due to a constriction at about the
junction of the middle and lower third of the fundus.
It will be remembered the membranes had ruptured at
2 a.m., March 16th, two days and more before. After
continuing for some time, without effect, my efforts to
pass this constriction, I withdrew my hand, and applied
the Vienna forceps; but these slipped. Then 1 en-
deavored to use Reynolds's axis-traction rods ; but the
fenestrai of the forceps were so high and jammed at
the brim, that I could not introduce them. Largen-
witch's and Pajot's forceps were then tried with the
same results. Meanwhile the patient's pulse had risen
steadily to 160. The foetal heart could no longer be
heard, and craniotomy was begun. Just as a perfora-
tion had been made, the patient ceased to breathe, her
face and extremities became black, and the pulse ran

up to 170. She was immediately placed with head
down and limbs elevated to the perpendicular, and
stimulants were given subcutaueously. Considerable
liquid ran from the mouth, presumably, too, from the
trachea, and respiration was resumed. She was then
replaced upon her back, with the head dependent, and
delivery was soon accomplished by the cranioclast.
Pulse 120. Ergotine was administered subcutaue-
ously, and hot vinegar was injected into uterus. The
uterus contracted slowly. There was but slight haem-
orrhage after removal of placenta. She rallied well
from the ether and convalesced gradually, and was

discharged, well, April 7th.
She bad for a few days considerable persistent

and distressing cough, with coarse, moist, sibilant, and
sonorous râles in lower half of back of lungs and
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lower half of left front, with muco-purulent expectora-
tion. An abscess formed in right forearm at the seat
of the subcutaneous injection of ergotine. At the
time of her discharge the uterus was still large, with a

depth of five inches and a right lateral laceration of
the cervix. Measurement of the pelvis gave between
anterior superior spines, 8f in. ; between crests, 9f
in. ; external conjugate, 6f in. ; diagonal, 4 in.

-a-

THERAPEUTIC NIHILISM.1
BY MAURICE D. CLARKE, M.D., OF HAVERHILL.

It has been said, and perhaps not altogether with-
out reason, that what Matthew Arnold would call the
stream of tendency of modern medical thought was
toward a therapeutic nihilism, — at least in Boston.
Now, if by nihilism in therapeutics were meant any-
thing like the chaos the word implies, the charge would
carry with it its own réfutai. But, if the men that
are fond of the phrase therapeutic nihilism, mean by it
that our creed is that of laissez faire, that our attitude
by the bedside is one of folded hands, that, in short,
we are willing waiters and not workers, we may well
plead to the indictment.

Doubtless there is something captivating in the
phrase itself, since it stands out in evident contrast to
the general instinct of humanity, testified to no less by
the domestic thoroughwort and saffron than by the
munificent hospitals aud (dispensaries of a larger char-
ity, to do something for the sick. Whether to do
something is necessary or not, whether it is wise or

not, whether it may not be even harmful, we all un-
derstand that it is expected of the physician, by com-
mon consent, to do something. How often, too, after
having inquired as to the patient's bodily functions,
regulated the diet, made suggestions as '° oe(l and
bedding, urged the importance of fresh air, and care-

fully attended to all the minute details for the pa-
tient's comfort, how often has it fallen to the lot of all
of us to be confronted by the anxious friends with the
inquiry, " But aren't you going to do something for
him, doctor?" It is equally a matter of common

knowledge that this widespread sentiment of the laity
finds its echo among physicians, and that a large ma-

jority of them share the opinion that he fails of his
duty and his privilege who neglects to do something.
The alleged nihilist in therapeutics antagonizes, there-
fore, a rooted prejudice, not alone in the world at large,
of whom nothing else need be expected, but among his
own class, who might be presumed to exercise an in-
telligent judgment.

I remember very well that the somewhat jejune
proceedings of the Section of General Medicine of the
International Congress at Washington last fall were
refreshed one afternoon by a discussion on therapeut-
ics, in which varying views were presented with an

approach to animation. No speaker, however, met
with a heartier reception or provoked louder applause
than a gentleman from Ohio, who announced himself
as an enthusiastic believer in active medication and in
the new drugs, and who pointed his remarks by the
terse statement that, whereas rheumatic fev#r used to
mean Dover's powder and six weeks, it now meant
salicylic acid and six days. The man and the approval
are typical. There can be no doubt that the popular
current sets this way. It is the positive dogmatist that

1 Read before the Massachusetts Medical Society, June 12, 1888, and
recommended for publication by the Society.

catches the public ear, and negations fail of attractive-
ness as they are difficult of proof.

I suppose there are few pursuits whose study and
practice are characterized by so much zeal as that of
the physician. The zealous medical student has be-
come a proverb. And it is excess of zeal that has ob-
scured and continues to obscure the exercise of a reas-
onable therapeutics. Each new drug that the botanist
finds in the fields, the chemist in the retort, becomes to
the ardent experimentalist an immediate specific for
not one disease but many. It was so in the days of
our fathers, it is so now, it is verj' likely to be so for
some time to come. There is just dying from our
midst the last of a generation that revered the lancet,
and many of whom used to find their own materia
medica in their neighboring woods and fields. The
place their valued remedies held was usurped yester-
day by antipyrin, the day before by cocaine, and will
be to morrow by I know not what. It is stated in the
current medical literature, with every appearance of
truth, that cocaine, for example, is " good in," to use
the every-day phrase, gastralgia, childbirth, seasickness,
nasal haemorrhage, hay fever, rhinitis, haemoptysis,
etc. ; while antipyrin is very fortunately useful in
spermotorrhœa, pertussis, enuresis, locomotor ataxia,
rheumatism, migraine, neuralgia, seasickness, epilepsy,
phthisis, hay fever, hysteria, lumbago, sciatica, dia-
betes, chorea and herpes zoster. But, alas, last week
or last year the virtues of other drugs were lauded
with equal assurance of their power. It is gravely
stated in a dispensatory of the last century that " ex-

amples are related of very dangerous phthisis cured by
the continued use

" of a conserve of red roses ; and
the tincture of amber is extolled as " having incredi-
ble efficacy in all those distempers which proceed from
weakness and relaxation, and in hypochondriacal, hy-
sterical, and cold languid cases."

But there are other causes operative to favor indis-
criminate therapeutics besides the popular clamor for
dosage and the professional tendency to energetic
medication. Not the least of these is the vast number
of physicians annually sent out by the schools, which,
in the nature of things, must include many excellent
blacksmiths and tradesmen. " In this country," says
the president of the American Medical Association in
a recent address, " the multitude of medical schools,
offering to the educated and uneducated, by low fees
and short terms of study, inducements to become doc-
tors, together with the almost universal desire among
laborers to become doctors, has worked incalculable mis-
chief. We have waited almost half a century for the de-
sired reform to be effected, but our expectations have not
been realized. Many excuses have been brought for-
ward, but there is no excuse which will free the medical
schools of this country from the responsibility of the odi-
ous defects of our system of medical education. The
ratio of professional men in the United States to the
population exceeds that of any other country in the
civilized world. The ratio of practitioners of medi-
cine to the population of the United States at present
is about oue to every five hundred and eighty, and
there is very little danger that this ratio will be les-
sened. The supply will always equal the demand in
spite of all difficulties." It is inevitable that the
greater the rush to enter the profession the greater
must be the proportion of those who, having but a

smattering of general knowledge before matriculation
and looking after graduation upon the practice of
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